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LONG-TERM OBSERVATIONS OF A HARBOR
SEAL HAUL-OUT SITE IN A PROTECTED COVE
IN CASCO BAY, GULF OF MAINE

ABSTRACT - We counted the numbers of ~eals haule<l out at l ow title on two
near-shore ledges in a protected cove in Casco B ay. Gui[ of M aine a minimum of
12 times per month, ror four years starting in A ugust 1997. The highest mean
monthly counts were in August (molting season) and the lowest in either January
or February. Counts during pupping season (May and June) were lower th an
during Apri l or July. As no mother-pup pairs were observed. the. e ledges are
molting but not pupping ledges. T ime-series analysis revealed no overall trend i n
the number of seals present. but did show a decreasing trend in the fraction of day
each month that seal s were present. Further observations are needed Lo determine
i f th is trend is continuing and if it is present in other locations on the M aine coast.
Harbor seals (Phoca vitulina) are widely distributed in ocean waters,
bays, es tuaries. and occas ionally lakes above 30 degrees north latit ude.
In the western Atlantic, they have been reported as far north as
Greenland (Tei lrnann and D ietz 1994) and are routinel y ·een as far
south as New York , but th ey generally pup no r th of the M aine-New
Hampshire border ( W ari ng et al. 200 I ).
H arbor seal s haul out to rest. thermoregulate, pup. and nurse their
yo ung o n l edges, beaches, and near-shore ice ( K aLOna et al. 1993.
Riedman 1990). ln the waters o ff M aine, they predo minantl y use rocky
ledge expo ed at low tide and are seen in greates t numbers during the
spring and summer (Gilbert and G uldager I 998. Richardson 1976).
Ho we ver. le s i known about the num ber of harbor sea ls hau led o ut
d uring o ther sea on .
W e obser ved the harbor seals that haul out o n two near -sho re l edges
in G un Poi nt Cove, Casco B ay, Gulf of M ajne (43°4TN , 69°5TW ). T he
cove is 3 km long by 325 m w ide. It runs north to ou th and i formed o n
th e we t by Orrs I sl and and on the east by Gun Po in t on Sebascodegan
I sland . A t it south encl thi s cove opens LO Casco B ay, w hi le at its no rth
encl the cove narrows to a< IOrn w ide pa ssage between the two is lands.
The two ledges on w h ich th e sea ls haul out <1re located i n mid-channel
approx imatel y 200 111 from Orrs Island and 125 111 fro m Gun Po int and
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lie parallel to the channel. Depending on tid e hei ght, the ledges are
above th e water surface for as much as ix hour centered on tow tide. A t
dead low Lide. lhey are each approx imatel y 35 111 long by 2 111 wide. Thi s
site i s protected from wind and waves, and accordin g to local residents,
harbor seal s have hauled out here for many years. Whit e Gun Point Cove
does freeze over during parti cular.l y severe winters (e.g .. the winter or
2003), it did not freeze during the study period. The mean tid al range at
this l ocation i s approx imately 3 m.
Beginning in Augu t 1997. we coumed seals a mini mum of 12 times
per month for a 4-year period. We used a 15X-45X spotting scope
(Bushnell. Denver, CO), and counted the sea ls within 30 minutes of tow
tides th at occurred between 0700 and 1900 hr l ocal apparent time. T o
avoid over-counting under conditions when the seals were lying close
together, only the number of indi viduals that we could cl earl y disti nguish (e.g., head clearl y vi sible) were counted. Using thi counting
procedure, count numbers by differenL obser vers vari ed by 3% or less.
Our observation point was located on Orrs I sl and, 200 m from the
south l edge and 250 m from the north ledge. A t this di stance, the sea ls di d
not respond to the presence of the observers by raising their heads to took
or entering the water. From thi s positi on, alt sea.l s hauled out on the west
side and crest of th e ledges were visible. On ly the middle one-third of the
ledges is high enough to block the view of the east side of the ledges.
For each month , we computed two values: the mean number of sea ts
counted for those days wh en sea ts were pre ent, and the fraction of days
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Fi gure I . Time seri es pl ot of the average number of harbor seal s hauled out each
month on days when seals were present l'rom A ugust 1997 to Jul y 2001. Error
bars show 95% confidence limit s. They are unidi rectional for clarity. Note the
seaso nality w ith period 12 in monthly mean .
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when seals were present. The number of seals hauled out i s reported as

95% confidence limits around the mean un less noted oth erwise. The
confidence limits were computed using parametric methods because
the. e data were fo und to be normally di stributed.
To examine temporal trends in these data, we applied tim e-series
analys is to both the mean number of seals hauled out and the fraction of
days when seals were present (Statistica Web. ite 2002). Thu s, we considered the data as two sets of 48 measuremen ts. each representing a
single month of the stud y (A ugust 1997 to Jul y 2001 ). We determined
the period and ex tent of the seasonal component, removed thi componenr (de-seasonali zed the data), aml tested for an overa ll trend by
subjectin g the de- easonalized values to linear regressi on analysis. A
trend was con. idered present if the sl ope of thi s best- fit Ii near regression
line wa. si gnificantly di fferent from zero.
From August 1997 through Jul y 200 I we conducted counts on a total of
763 day , an average of 15.9± 1.5 days/month. Seals were present on 71 %
or th e days. On those days when seal s were present, the mean number of
se.tls was 27. I . During each of the study years, the month ly mean number
of harbor seals counted (± month Iy variabi Ii ty) was greatest during August
(from 40.6 ± 7.5 to 54.2 ± 13. 1 seals) and fel l lO it lowest va lue (from 3.8 ±
1.9 to 5. 1± 2. J seal. ) during January in three years or February in one year
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Figure 2. Time seriel> plot o r de-seaso nalited mumhly number of harbor ~eal
hauled out with linear regression line shown . The seasona l components ( August
- Jul y) were co mputed tu be: August = 22.4. September = 8.5. October = 7 .5.
November = 0.36, December= - 1.9. January = - 16.0. Fe bruary= -9.0. March =
-4. 1. Apri l = 7.4. May
-9.2. June
- 11.8, July = 5.9. Linear regression
equation is: Y = 22.5 - 0.04X. For thi s linear regression. r = 0.009. and p = 0.52
(i.e. Lhc s lope is not igniricantly d ifferent from tero).
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(Fig. I ). The fraction of days that seals were present showed a simi lar
pattern. There were harbor seal s on the study site ledges on 83.4% 10 97%
of day during Augu st but only 20% to 30.8% or days duri ng January (Fig.
3). The highest single-day count was J 18 harbor seals on 8/28/97. Mean
monthly counts for M ay (2.5 ±2.9 Lo l 4.7 ± 9.7) and June (5.0 ± 3.8 to 10.8
± 5.4) were lower during each study year than in either A pril or July (Fig.
I). No nursing mother-pup pairs were observed.
There was an obvi ous J2-month periodicity in the average number of
eals haul ed out each month, corresponding to the yearl y cycles in seal
behavior (Fi g. J ). The peaks corre pond to August and the minima
correspond to January or February. When this ea onal component was
removed, there was no significant overall trend in the de- easona lized
counts (Fig. 2). Thus, we have found th at, whi le the average number of
eals hau led out on th e Gun Point Cove ledges varied from month to
month in year-l ong cycles, there was 110 year-to-year u·end within the
four-year stud y period.
The percent of days when seals were present (Fig. 3) also showed a
12-month periodicity. The best-fi t linear regre sion line 10 the deea onali zed data (Fi g. 4) had a significant negati ve lope (-0.29). Thi s
suggests that the percent of days that seals were present each month
varied in year- long cyc les and that this percent decreased by 0.29 for
each month o f the study period, or nearly 14% over the entire 4 years.
The number of harbor eal s at a haul-out site ca n vary greatly both
within a year and from year Lo year. These changes may reflect fl uctu ations in the fraction of th e harbor seal population hauled out. r.;easo nal
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Figure 3. Time series plot of the percent days of each stud y mon th when seals
were hauled o ut. fro m August 1997 LO July 200 1. Nore the seasonality w i th
period 12.
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movements of seal , weather conditi ons and changes in lhe size of the
overall popul alion, among other factors (Brown and M ate 1983. Grelli er
et al. 1996, Harvey et al. 1990, Huber et al. 200 I , Pau li and Terhune
1987, Rosenfe ld et al. 1988, Schneider and Payne 1983, Stewart 1984 ).
However, because harbor seal haul-out behavior can vary even at sites
separated by rel atively small distances (Thompson et al. 1997), yearround intensi ve observati ons of harbor seals are necessary to define th e
number of harbor seal s hau led out at any particul ar site. and results from
one site may not be generalized to other l ocations.
The wi thin-year variabi lity in th e numbers of harbor seals hauled out
that we report here ( highest in the summer and !owe t in the winter) i in
general agreement with previ ous reports from a range of areas. At 4
l ocati ons on the US Pacific coast, the number of harbor seals hauled out
was greatest in the spring and summer (A llen et al. 1989, Bayer 1985,
Stewart and Yokem 1984, Sull i van 1980) . .In Allan ti c Canada, th e number of harbor . cals hauled ou t peaked in the late summer and early fa ll
(Krieber and Barrette 1984). High numbers of eal s haul ed ou t in the
summer have been attributed (at leas t in part) to the timing of pupping
and molting seasons (B rown and Mate 1983. Harkonen el al. 1999,
Sull ivan 1980). al though other fac tors incl uding lhe avai labi li ty of prey
species probably also play a ro le ( Brown and Mate 1983). Along the
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Figure 4. Time series plot of de-seasonal izcd data o i' the percent of each mo nlh
that harbor seal s were observed hauled o ut wi th the linear regression line hown.
The seasonal compo nents (August- Jul y) were computed to be: Augu st = 17 .5.
September= 15.9. October= 16.7. November= 7.3. December= -7.8. January=
-43.6, February =-2 1.4, March= 13.8. April= 2 1.8. May = - 12.7, June= -28.0.
Ju ly= 20 .6. T he linear regression eq uation is: Y = 76.4- 0.29* X. For this linear
regression. ,~ = 0.1 2, and p = 0.0 15.
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M a ine coast, harbor seals pup in late May and earl y June a nd mo lt in
August (Gilbert and Guldager 1998) .
The number of harbor seals hauled o ut a l ou r study site, while gene ra ll y hi g he r in lhe s ummer than in the w inter, dipped slightly during May
and Ju ne, and reached a maximum during August (Fig. I). This probably
reflects the fac t that o ur study site included molting but not pupping
ledges. These resu lts a re in agreement with a report fro m the Oregon coast
of a locatio n th at is a lso a harbor seaJ molting but not pupping area (B ayer
1985). Alo ng the Maine coast, the use of different ledges by harbor eals
to pup and molt has been reported previously (Gilbert and Wyn ne 1984,
Ke nney and Gilbert 1994). H owever. in these repons, the tendency of
harbor seals to use offsho re sites for haul-oul du rin g 111011 was no ted ,
whereas Gun Point Cove is a very p rotected near-shore site.
The seasonal flu ctuati ons in the number of seals hauled o ut we report
he re may a lso re flect move ment in the harbor . eaJ populati o n. Aerial
s urvey (Rosenfeld e t a l. 1998) and tagging (Gilbert a nd Wyn ne 1984) data
suggest th at many harbor seals that pup a nd mate in Maine and mari time
Canadian waters in the um mer move south lo the Massach usetts coas t in
the w inter. T his res ults in peak numbe rs of harbor seal hau led out in
southeast Massachu setts during the wi nte r ( December and Ja nuary)
(Sc hne ider and Payne 1983). However, there is substantial heterogeneity
in the moveme nts of harbor seals. wi th youn ger seals more li kely to move
south than older o nes (Whitman a nd Payne 1990). Complex moveme nt
pattern s may also occur . One sate lli te-tagged harbor seal pup made the
round trip between Massachusetts and mid-coa. L Maine multiple times
during the wi nter o f 200 I (WhaleNet Webs ite 2002).
Freq uentl y re peated counts o f harbo r seals at a few si tes, s uc h as
those reported here, may no t reflect ac ti vity at o th er sites, but can reveal
interest ing trends in loca l seal activity. For instan ce, we s how that the
percent days when seals were present at our stud y s ite declined over the
study period. The reaso n fo r thi s trend is not known . It is interesting to
no te th at the harbor seals in the genera l area of thi. study (e.g. the
southe rn M ai ne coast) have a lower pup produdion rate. are inc reas ing
more s lowly in numbe r. and access fewe r ledges than do seal s farther
no rth and east a long the Ma ine coast (G ilbert and Guldager 1998). A
variety of facto rs including the impact of human di ·turbances could
contrib ute to these differences (Gi lbe rt and Gu ldager 1998).
Huma n di sturbance can certai nly impact the num ber of harbor seals
haul ed o ut (Allen el al. 1984, Cala mbokidis e t al. 199 1), and human
acti vi ty (e.g .. boatin g) a long the Maine coas t is probably increasi ng
overall. However. boat acti vi ty in Gun Point Cove is heavy o nly during th e
summer (it is nearly non-existe nt during the w inter) and there is no 4-year
tre nd toward seals bein g present o n a dec reased percent of days in e ither
Jul y or Au g ust (Fig . 3). Thus. an increase in human ac ti vity probably does
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not account for our finding that the percent days when seals were pre ent
declined over our study period. Further observations of harbor seals on the
Gun Point Cove ledges and other near-shore location in Casco Bay are
needed to determine if use of these locations by harbor seal s is continuing
to change with time, and 10 establish the reasons forth is trend.
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